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YOUNG JOHN D

LEAVES HOARD
I

Rockefeller Jr Leaves Steel Cor-

poration
¬

Position to Friend-

of J P Morgan
u

New york laih 1 Announce-
ment made totlaj thai John D-

ndc1ceHQr Jr had resigned aS di-

rector of tho U S steel corpora-
tion ndha1 been succeeded by
Henry Walters of BaUmore chair-
man of the director of the LoulsJ
vllio and Nashville nut the Atlantic
coast Ifnd ralioatJn Mr Walters is
a close jiereonal friend of J P Mor-
gan

According to common belief the
Rockefeller holdings of TL S steel
were at nno line orY large so-

largoln fact us tomake them a fac
tormJn Uic affafrH of the corporation
It Is denied howoVcr that Mr
ttocUofellors resignation was duo to
friction or differences of opinion
with tho Morgan Interests A state-
ment Issued by Elbert H Gary
chairman of the U S steel director-
ate explains the chango as follows

Mr Rockefeller states that the
only reason for his resignation I i
that the holding of stocks In the
company by the members of his fam-
ily Is not sufficiently large to jus-
tify his giving any tlmo or atcntion
to the affairs of tho corporatio-

nSTREET NAMED fOR

COOK IS CHANGED

JiD TIlE ROOSEVE-

LTo odboooooooooc
5 o
D Xey York Mar lReto1uu C
D nogsto namo a street In liar 0
0 T Roosevelt and to re O
O pudlate the aldermanIc favors 0
O beslpwed on Frcdk W Cook 1

O were considered by tho board 0
O of aldermen today G
0 The Roosevelt resolution was 0
O referred to tbo committee on C
O streets nod highways Tbo C
O Cook matter was tabled G
O Alderman Droachor Intro G
O duccd the resolution which re C
O citedthat tho city through its C
O accredited representatives O
O stands on record as recognizing C
O the discredited and Ignoring G
O tho rcal discoverer of the north 0
O pole G
O 14 G-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

REST AND-

PtACL
Fall upon distracted
households when
Cuticura enters

All that the fondest of
mothers desires for the
alleviation of her skin
tortured and disfigured
infant is to be found in

warm baths with

CUT CURA

SOAPA-

nd gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment

4
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GOMM1TT1E1

HEARS CLASH

Washington March tThe expected
clash betWeen GIfford Plnchot and
Secretary of Agrjcullure Wilson over
the disputed question as to whether
the secretary had given the former
forester permission to write Senator
Dolllver tho letter which resulted In
Plnchots dismissal cume no May be-

fore the DalHngorPlnchot investigat ¬

ing committee
Mr Pmchot declared he had discus

cod tho matter at length with Secre-
tary

¬

Wilson anti that ho understood
his superior officer had given him ex
PIOB permission to write 10 Senator
Dolllvor

Secretary Wilson Jmmedlntly took
Jho stand and asserted that while ho
lund given Mr Pinchot pcrmsslon to
wrlto to Senator Dolllver concerning
Departmental affairs ho never did

arid never would have given his per-

mission
¬

to wrlto a letter criticizing
the president oC tho United States
Under crossexamination almost
wholly by the Democratic members of
the committee Secretary Wilson was
uncertain as to Just what had passed
between himself and tho former fores-
ter and became somewhat mixed as to
Just what letters the committeemen
referred to In their rapid fire of ques-

tions Tho secretary repeatedly said
he never saw or hear1 of tho letter
Mr PIuclioL wrote until It was read
In the senate-

Mr Pinchot declared that he and
Secretary Wilson went so far as to
discuss the executive order Issued by
President Taft forbidding subordin-
ates

¬

of the various depart nts to give
information to congress and added
that tho secretary said

You and I will have no trouble
about that order

Memory Falls Him
Admitting that his memory failed

im as to certitn points Secretary
Wilson always came back to tho state-
ment that ic never uncer any cir-
cumstances

¬

would have given Mr
Pinchot permission to write the letter
that caused his retirement from tho
service

The crclary aald he urged Mr
Pinchot not to carry out big purpose
tc blanket n liicasage from tbo pres
Ident exonerating Balllngor by send-
ing

¬

In a later to Senator Dolllvor
Hut p rtsicd counsel for Mr Pin

chot If Mr Phichol was only to bo
permitted to write about dpaitmenlal
matters how could you have thought-
this IcUor would blanket the presi-
dent a lacsHiijje

I didnt Imow that was Plnchots
idea replied Ir Wilson

Lit PInchr denied that he had been
embittered bj dismissal whlch he
considered unjustified lie denied also
that there ras u specific movement
to discredit MI Balllnger

lie added however that ho and
furner Secretary Garfield Glavls and
others are crncorned In a movement
for the conecrvntlon of ratural re-
sources and that they regard Mr Bal
linger as one cf the greatest enemies
of the movement t

Adjournment was taken until Fri-
day morning

WINHR COLDEST

IN MANY YEARS

Reports compiled yesterday by Sec-
tion

¬

Director Alfred H Tholssen of
tho United States weather bureau
with headquarters In Salt Lake show
that the past winter has been the
Boldest experienced in the Intermoun
aln country since 1SS2 when the
rcean temperature for the winter was
27S degrees In 1S79 the mean tem
perature was> 279 according to Mr
ThclsBcn

From December 1 1909 to March 1

1010 the temperature In this city has
been just 21 degrees below the nor ¬

mal figures of 30i degrees Tho fig-

ures
¬

for computing the normal tem-
perature of the territory under the
Jurisdiction of Mr Theissen are taken
from the yearly temperature report
since 1871 the date of the Installa-
tion

¬

of the weather department
branch In Salt Lake In December
the weather was the coldest of tho
three months Included In the figures
above the temperature being 2G de-

grees below normal while January
went threetenths of a degree above
normal and February showed a record
of fivetenths of a degree above the
normal December 1909 was tho cold
cat December In the history of tho
weather department for this locality
In the records for precipitation a de ¬

ficit of one Inch ia shown when com-
pared to tho normal

MEET DEATH

SPECTACULARLY

1 Glenns Ferry Idaho Mar ITwo
laborers lost their lives anti died In
fijll view of dozens of persons follow ¬

ing the going tout of a suspension
footbridge over the Snake River this
afternoon Tbo men were swept into
too raging torrent when u quantity
of wreckage struck the frail struc-
ture Neither body has been re-

covered
A number of bridges have been car-

ried
¬

away up and down the river from
this point the largest carrying a pipe
line designated to convey waters to
tho recently opened Medbury Irrigat-
ed

¬

tract Tho loss will run Into large
figures

SAYS FORESTERS

WERE RECKLESS

Washington March 1 Backing up
tyls Btatomonto on tho effect of ore
dlon on floods anti contending that
tpo many r ClcsJ
given by the slryHavocai Q riVlI-
Hg L Moore chief of the United
States weather bureau today appear-
ed

¬

before the house committee on ag-
riculture In connection with tho Weeks

a if

bill rclatlngtto purchase of lands
Ini he AgpalKcblan system

professor contended that the
data cdvorlng minutely tho last 28
yearS showed that the average flood-
of pic river had not changed during
that time that the average high wa-
ter and low watre had not
changed find lhat tho actual numlvnr-
of the flood days hud not been less-
In the lat part of tho 28year period
than In the earlier part despite the
argument as to the effect of donudxi
Ion of the forests I

Ho Bald be believed erosion oflhe
mountain sides had a benollclcnl ef
feet for the salt washed to Iho hovel
reaches land that could be culllvaled-
He belioed In forestration of the
slopes only when timber eo grown
could bo sold to commercial advan-
tage

¬

TEXAN AfTER

BEEF TRUST

Congressman Henry Would De-

clare

¬

Men Under Indictment
Fugitives

Washington March 1 A bill which
If passed would declare the members-
of the beef trust recently Indicted tn
New Jersey fuglthes from Justice and
compel their extradition to Sow Jer-
sey lo stand trial was Introduced to-

day by Representative Henry Demo
crat of Toxas In the house Judiciary
committee-

Tho Individuals composing tho beef
trust who have been Indicted by a
Sow Jersey grand jury said Mr Hen-
ry are endeavoring to hide behind
the proposlllon that they have tran-
sacted no business In state of
New Jerse and therefore could not
have com fttccd a crime there be-

cause Ibcy were not personally pros
oat This Is im old dodge an elu-

sive method of escaping punishment
The Henry bijl provides that the

demand of an executive authority of
one stale upon that of another state
accompanied a copy of an Indict-

ment
¬

or affidavit shall be Indisputable
proof for the authorities to act up
on

GiRLS OISTRtBUTE

CIGARS WHilE fiGHT

AGAINST NEED IS ON

ooooooooooooooooo
o 0
O Indianapolis March 1 0
O While smiling young women 0
O school teachers of Mobile in 0
O the lobby of the assembly holO-
o whQro the department of su 0
O of the National O
O Educational association met 0
O today offered tho men dole O

O gates cigars with the words 0
O Smoke on Mobile With hope 0
O of winning next years con O
O vention for the Alabama city 0
O the thousand educators within 0
0 doors enthusiastically applaud 0
O eu Horace H Cummins of Salt 0
0 Lake Utah who declared tlmt O

0 none of the teachers in the 0
O high schools of his city 0
O smoked O
0 Mr Cummins in discussing 0
P methods ot reducing moral 0
O truths to practice said that 0
O tho child Isa doer rather titan 0
O a thinker and Its prime In 0
O blind is for Imitation Tho 0
O morals of a school or city O

O whose teachers drink smoke 0
O gamble or are Insincere tho 0
O speaker said cannot be on a 0
O high platte 0
O 0ooooooooooooooooo
MAN SAID TO HAVE

MADE INTERESTING
OFFER TO PRESIDENT

Ansonla Conn Mar JCharles F
Brookor who Ib reported to have do
dared to President Taft that tho cor-
porate

¬

Interests of the United States
stood willing to pay the governments
treasury deficit If a way could be
found to circumvent tho publicity tea
lures of tho corporation Inconio tax-
Is a wealthy manufacturer of this city
and ono of Connecticuts most prom-
inent Republicans lIe represents the
state on the Republican national com-
mittee and vas discussed as a pos-
sible Bucccsbor of Frank H Hitchcock
as chairman of tho committee

Not any ilk TrustT-

he Original and Gon-

ulneHORLICKS
MAL trio riJHtLK

Tho Fooddrink for AH Aggs

More healthful than Tea or Coffee

Agrees with the weakest digestion

Delicious ng and nutritious

Ri 1 in kT 3lt dwainpowda ron <

Ark lunch prepared in a minute

Take substitute AskforHORLlCKS

Others are imitations

FLOODS ANn
i-

EUSASTERS
< rH

I
I

Seattle Wash Mar l Yr1n
wind and rain caused rapid molting

of the enow In the Cascade mountains
today bringing slides of snow earlb
and rock down on the railroad tracks

anti turning the mountain streams
into tornjpts

Tho Northern Pacific cancelled two
trclnn each way and its other trains
Ignored the time tables and crept
cautiously past points whore danger
threatened over head The
Northern whoso main line Is burled
fdr ten miles and which Is operat-
ing

¬

only ono transcontinental train
each way via Vancoaver Wash waa
further embarrased by a washout pn
the north bank road In the Puget
Sound country the streams are al-

ready
¬

at the danger point The rain-

fall
¬

here today was light bul heavy
precipitation along Uc coast was toil
anti points to a considerable down-
pour tomorrow Thp floods may not
cause large property loss orbe long
continued conditions aro
favorable CorlnHndatlonofal1 the
lowlands The railroads tonight have
wrecking trains ready and settlers
In the valleys aro preparing to move

On the eastern tlnpo of the Cas¬

cades colder weather Is checking the
thaw
Cedar River which supplies Seattles

drinking water Is rapidly rising arid
threatens to carry out the citys In
tnjto pipe 30 niih suji In the mann
tains The water department has
sent a force of men up tho river to
piotcct the pipe link from the rising
water

Waters Isolate Town
Spokane Wash Mar 1Colfax

the prIncipal town of tho Palouz
country Is cut off by floods today
Railroad and electric lines are block-
aded Bridges have been washed out
and water Is standing from two to
five feet deep In the business streets-
of the town No lives have been lost

Caldwell In Danger
Walla Walh Washt Mar IAlly-

ces from Caldwell Idaho say thai
cltj Is In danger of belpg swept away
tonight by the rising waters of Indian
Creek which has suddenly over-
flowed

¬

its banks and inundated the
entire city Already damage esti ¬

mated at 200000 has boon done and
unless the weather quickly turns
colder the loss to property will be
doubled Main street the principal
business thorough fare Is three feet
under water while Arthur Is a rush-
ing

¬

river ten feet In depth
Man residents arp leaving tho city

tonight and seeking the hills for
safety while hundreds of persons arc
using the second stories of their
houses the lower floors being under
water rho entire country around
Caldwell is under wat r and great
loas to stock men seems inevitable

Death Like Silence
Spokane Wash llarlSlIcnco

lUte death reigns throughout the
Istrict tpday whore 19 lives are
known in have been crushed out be-

neath
¬

Ice and snow that swept the
mountainside upon the little villages
of Maco and Burke One woman died
today and another Is dying

So far thirty men women anti
children have been rescued from the
Mace slide and tho men aro working
desperately In an effort to succor
those who may possibly be nllve

At Burke five are known to bo
dead and two badly Injured Such-
Is the chaotic condition In the small
ruining town however that tho list
is not thought to bo complete

At Carljondale Hill where the slide
occurred two are dead and half a
dozen men arc IuJured

CHICAGO JURY-

ACQWTS GIRl

Chicago March lEstll Ctout a
23 year old girl on trial for the mur-
der

¬

of Henry Hornberger a picture
frame ngcnt whom she shot and killed-
on Dee 1 1908 was acquitted today

The defendant who Is an orphan-
and the youngest girl ever tried for
murder In Chicago testified that Horn
liergcr called at the home of her sis-
ter and tried to collect charges on a
picture which he claimed her sister
had ordered

Tho sister refused to pay the bill
Miss Stout said she shot Hornber

ger after he had threatened to kill
them

LUMBER RATE-

SUNDERINUmRY

Now York March lWhr the
Southern Pacific chould niulutaln a
3 rato on railroad tlejs and reduce
that male to 310 on other rough
lumber from Willamette Valley to
San Tranclaco Bay polnla was a
subject of Injulry today Miy the gov-

ernment
¬

attoinoys In the suit to dis-

solve tho Union PacificSouthern Pa-
cific

¬

merger
Counsel for the government want-

ed to know froni George W Luce
general freight agent of tho South-
ern Pacific If the rate on ties was
not duo to the building of tho West
ern Pacific line Into Oakland for
which ties were supplied from the
Wlllanictlo Valley Luco denied
that his road hitch any Intention of
hindering tho new road jn getting
ties He said that the rate on nil
roijgh lumborrshad been raiaed to
and lhea lowered to 310 on corn
plant of Oip mlljrocn

THREE CENTB-

EOOlVLEf
FBES

REALITY

Cleveland Mar lThre cent
fitreel railway fares with municipal
supervision of the car lines became a
reality lucre today

rhl Cel l11P f Jbg ioti trac
lion Uriel which has existed slnco Nor
12 IJOS was Hftol and the Cleveland
Railroad company took opr the prop
ortj under an ordinance recently ap-
proved at a referendum

rfl9s 0 GOOd Sollo CoIdfItse POlicg
T 11

To us e medicines only of KNOWN COMPOSITION and which contain neither alcohol nor habitform ¬

ing drugs It is foolish often dangerous to do otherwise The most intelligent people and
most successful conscientious physicians follow this judicious course of action The

leading medical authorities of all schools endorse the ingredients composing Dr I

s medicines These arc printed on wrappers and attested under oath Theres no
eecfecy an open publicity squaredeal policy is the makers

0Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription
THE ONE REMEDY for womans ailments sold by druggists devised and gotten up
by a regularly graduated physician of vast experience in treating womans peculiar
diseases and carefully adapted to work in harmony with her delicate organization-
by an experienced and skilled specialist In her maladies

THE ONE REMEDY for womans ailments sold by druggists which contains neither
alcohol which to most women Is the rankest poison or other injurious or habit
forming drugs

THE ONE REMEDY for women the composition of which is so perfect and good that
its makers are not afraid to print its every ingredient in plain English on its outside bottlewrapper and
attest the correctness of the same under oath

We have a profound desire to avoid all offense to the most delicate sensitiveness of modest women for whom we entertain the most sincere
respect and tdmiration We shaH not therefore particularize here concerning the symptoms and peculiar ailments incident to the seX for-

which Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription has for more than 40 years proven such a boon We cannot however do a better service to the
nfflictcd oI the gentler sex thin to refer them to Dr Pierces Common Sense McducalAdvuser a great family doctor book of lOOOpigcs
bound in cloth and given away grath or sent postpaid on receipt of 31 onecent stampsto cover cost cf mailing only All the delicate
ailments and matters about which every woman whether young or old single or married should know hut which their senseof dclicssy
makes them hesitate to ask even the family physician about arc made plain in this great book Write for it

Address WORLDS DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION R V Pierce M DI President 663 Main Street Buffalo N Y
s

MARTIAllA W-

WIPlO OUT

Philadelphia Mar 1Wlth the
wltthdrawal today of the last detach-
ment

¬

of state police on duty here arid
tho discharge from strike service of
tho state foncbles this Icty gave up
the last evdence of martial law that
has existed since the carmen strike
began scon days ago To fill tho
place of the state troopers a special
cavalry force was organized by the
city authorities

Until a late hour not an act of dis ¬

order has been reported In any sec-
tion

¬

of the ell Interest centered to-

day in efforts to Induco the Phila-
delphia

¬

Rapid Transit company to lis-
ten

¬

to proposals of arbltralon After
a specal meeting of tho board of di-

rectors
¬

the company again announced
that there would be no arlbltratlon
C O Pratt tho leader of the strik-
ing

¬

trolloymcn however says he still
hopes for a satisfactory sotllomcnt of
differences before the symptahetlc
strike becomes effective Saturday

Declaring that It would be bettor-
for the members ot the ministerial as-

sociations to preach order and peace
to ther parshioncrs than to adopt
resolutions favoring arbitration
Mayor Reyburn today reiterated his
opoaltlon to submitting the differences
between thin Rapid Transit company
and tho slrkcrs to outside parties

Tho said while he Isrop-
hscrttath o the city on the board
ofdrectors of tho company he need
Hot necessarily follow Instructions

lven by councils because that hotly
did not elect him

Councils can only Instruct Its rep-

resentative what to do he oald
Two men represent tho councls on

the board That does not affect mo
because councils do not elect tho
mayor He is a representative of the
ell by virtue ol his office and If the
three representatives attended that
hoard meeting and voted for arbltra-
Uon Ihcv would llnd seven or eight
others opposed to them Do you mean-
t nl tboso seven or eight directors arc
opposed to arbitration9 1

r TELEGRAPH
BREVITIES

After an acquaintance ot two hours
during which time he proposed mar-
riage

¬

and was rejected Frank Marsh
li years of age of Dlllonvalc 0 yes-

terday shot and probably fatally
wounded Grace Hall 30 years old of
Chicago apd ended his own life

Irs Grace Gayou aged 19 was
shot arid killed at a toro InKansas
city laot night by Louis Wlllson who

PHILADELPHIA MAN
WITH POWER TO OALL

OUT 100000 WORKERS

tilOHfilJMfRJ IiWJ

Philadelphia JNfar tJohh J Mur-

phy
¬

the most prominent labor leader
of this who Advocated ns a strike
measure fho calling out o all union
mon of Philadelphia numbering 100

1100 III sympathy fth tho striking
trolley employees president of the
cllys Central Labor union jHc has
hold tho office since 1PS M

TUy Is Hnowhnmong hcuwJrkrngmpn
as an ablc leader and a fluent and
persuasive smafcer Ho has almost
mired In antI last June was
the Penn party candidate for treMuror-
of tho cjty

1 I

thon killed himself after he had as-
saulted

¬

and severely beaten Jack
Doyle a Thai for Mrs Gayoiis af
fectlons

AppllcaUon for the release of Dr
James R Hull on a writ of habeas

Icorpus was made by Judge Shellon
Tuesday by an attorney for Dr Hull I

and Mrs Vaughn charged In a Joint I

Indictment al tho murder of Prof J
Vaughn Judge Sheldon sot Thursday-
for a hearing Dr Hull who was
refused ball yesterday Is living at a
hotel In the custody of a sheriff

The striking employes of the Beth-
lehem

¬

steel company ngaln succeeded
yesterday in almost completely tying
up the great plant only a few hun-
dred

¬

men reporting for work The
town remains quiet but it Is still un-
der heavy police protection Tho fail-
ure

¬

of the companys loyal men to
roporl yesterday wag duo principally-
to tho fear of being attacked by strik-
ers

¬

or their sympathizers

COICDE1CES MAr V

Ii VORCE SUIT

Boulder Colo Mar 1A remark
able case ot mistaken Identity has de-

veloped In the divorce sut or Mrs
Charles M Eddy of Bloomington
Ills Her hucand Is a dentist and pa-

pers were served on Charles M Eddy-
a young dentist of Boulder Cole on
tho supposition that ho was the man

I Now the real Chasles SI Eddy in-

volved in the suit has boon located-
It Is said at Boulder Mont

BITS OF MIRTH

The Secret of Succecs
The motto of success was given in

tho talc told at a banquet-
A

I

Swede among the miners In the
West was noted for always striking
pay dirt His fellows thqugUt that
there must be name secret to the un-

usual success of the Swede and ques-

tioned hInt as to how he always suc-

ceeded In finding the spot whero tho
gold cropped out

Veil Ay dont know ef Ay can tell
anyttang bout dat answered Ole

Ay only know dat Ay yust keep on
dlggin Milwaukee Free Prose

The Finishing Touch
Are you going to be a good girl

now that mamma has brought you

that nice now dress
Yes mamma but If you wants me

to be a real angel just get me anew
hat and parasol to matchHarpcrS
Bazaar

Too Tall
Farmer to editor of locallH110rI

want to put a notice in your newspa-
per

¬

of tho death of my brother Whats
ycr pric-

eEdltorreu shillings and sixpence
an Inch al-

tPartnerOh I cant afford that my

brother was fi feel 2 London Opinion=
A Diagnosis

JIows > cr usband after the acci-

dent Mrs Ginnerty
Faith gumtolmes hues botlhor an

siimtolmes hes worse but from the
way ho ylls uu takes on whoa hes
bctthcr 01 think hco betlher when
hes wursc Kansas City Journal

Why She Stayed at tho Foot
Being upbraided by her mother for

being the lowest In her class little
i Mabel exclaimed in tones of injured
I

Innocence It aint my IntuIt The girl
whp has always been foql loft school

Delineator

Would Fit All Right
Customer Why do you give me

sevens whon I for sixes
BootmakcrAhu sit you will be so

pleased with those shoes that your
feet Will swell with pride Bon VI-

vant

How Sue Escaped
Pauline who had attending

school for almost two weeks was loll-

ing
¬

of the misbehavior of some of her
little classmates At her mothers
question as to whether It had ever
been necessary for the teacher to
speak to hoi Pauline answered quick-
ly Oh no mamma Then She had
to speak to all the class out me
afternoon Why what did she aayi

Oh she said Now children well
all wait until Paulino Is In order
The Delineator

A Skillful Aviator
An you Interested In those aria

torti
Itenseh f watered elm this

morning wio was an adopt Ho rose
lurncd corners and

alighted vHtiout trouble and without
a mishap

Well wen Ho must have been a
bird

He walt or the iiarroI vwrjoty-
PlttGburtfPoEt I

I

I

Appreciation
She has a good said

Mrs Dabblcton
But oho pot n divorce from him
Yes Silo didnt know what a

Proposed Pery nvestigator-
sVd QUa llfied for Work I

I 1 if 1Gdf XqpraADMIP L
i

Washngton Mar J Three Amen
cans whose niches in tho arctic hall r
of fame fin securely and permanently
tilled comprise tho board ot Imesllga
tars proposed by the house subcom-
mittee of naval affairs to pass upon
the validity of Commander Robert E
Pearls claim to have reached tho
north polo April n 1909 They are
Rear Admirals WInfleld S Schley and
George W Melville and Major Gen-

eral
¬

Adolphus W Greely all rothed
The first named IH known to the pub-
lic

¬

for lila part In the Spanish war
but ho won renown in 1881 for arctic
exploration work He commanded the

good husband he was till she saw
how generously ho bohuvcd about the
alimony Washington Star-

A Mans Terror
Where are you going my pretty

maid
Im going shopping sir she said
Wont you come with me He shook

his head
And then base coward ho turned

and fled
Washlpglon Star

Left to Her Judgment
Am I Iho first girl you over kiss ¬

ed0 asked the fair young thing from
the refuge of hiD shoulder

Well he replied after tho way
A

expedition which rescued Lleut nac-
fjrfely and six survivors at Cape Sa-

bine Lieutenant GreMy now major
general retired reached farthest north

S3 degrees 21 minutes before ho-

wos compelled to abandon his hunt
for tho pole arid await the rescue
which reached him In the Schloy ex-

pedition
¬

Rear Admiral Melville mad
three arctic voyages In oue of whlcf
he rccoY led the records of the Jeans
nello expedition By special act ol
congress be received a gold medal and

as advrrnccd fifteen numbers In rank-
In tho navy for bravery In the arctic
regions

4
my arm Just naturally slipped arouni
your waist as you unconscloualj
leaned toward me and my Qugori
tilted your chin as you unconsciously
lifted your head and I beat fonvartj
whore your lips were walling and
didnt get the klsfi cllhor on your noad
or your chin hut where ll belonged
lifter that and with the knowledgij
of the subject which YOI have dis-

played
¬

I shall say nothing except
that I leave the question to your own
jtudguientLife

rite federal census Is Principally
valued for providing tho hens with in
formation regarding the number of ul-

timate conoumers they arc expected-
to serve
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SICKNESS may como to you bntf7ourbave1noey-
th

1

bank youll be sure to be takcacare of bwause you can
then take care of yourself

I

I We will pay you four per cent on thennoney you deposit
I In our Savings Department andcompound the interest quar-

terly ojI

I Ogden State Bank
f
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